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NEWSLETTER
24th July 2020

KKPS School Vision

Empowering today, nurturing the future
Guten tag, hola, dobri dan, konnichiwa, hallo, namaste,
sawubona, kia ora, greetings to everyone,
Welcome back everyone, and a warm welcome to all
of our new families. We have had a great first week
back at school. Classes are underway with ‘Expressing
ourselves’ inquiry units which are underpinned by the
Arts.
Later in the term we will begin the ‘Keeping ourselves
Safe’ programme. This is part of the Health curriculum
and schools work alongside the Police when delivering
this programme. There is an information session for
parents about the programme, details are provided
below.
Sadly during the holidays we had some very sad news.
Our former teacher Mrs Liz Baker passed away. Our
thoughts are with her whanau at this time. Liz was a
remarkable woman who was always so positive, she
will be sorely missed.

click here to order

Please remember that we are having Three Way
Conferences next week. It would be helpful if you are
able to collect your child at 12.15pm on Tuesday so that
Teachers are able to prepare. For more information
click here.
Have a great weekend.
Dr Sarah Brown
Principal

Te kōrero mō tēnei wiki
muri: behind, after
I muri tēnei pukapuka i te tūru.
This book was behind the chair.
Muri can also be used to express relationships in time, for
example:
I muri i te hui, i kōrero ahau ki a Mrs Brown.
After the meeting, I spoke with Mrs Brown.
Kia kaha ki te kōrero Māori. Mauri ora!

Keeping Ourselves Safe (KOS)
In weeks 8-10 our children will be learning about
Keeping Ourselves Safe. This is a nation wide
programme that is run alongside the New Zealand
Police. For more information about KOS: Keeping
Ourselves Safe, click here
This programme is run biannually at our school and is
part of our Health curriculum.
Constable Rob is running an information session on
August 24th for parents and caregivers from 5pm in
the staffroom if you would like to find out more.

School Lunches
Water only

Our school has pledged to be a ‘water- and plain (not
flavoured) milk-only’ school. We have made this pledge
because we are aware that schools who have adopted
a water and plain low-fat milk-only policy, have seen
student health, behaviour and learning improve.

You should have received your term menu yesterday
that went home, check your child’s school bag.
Deliveries are made to the school every Wednesday
and Friday. Orders can be made through Kindo https://
www.kerikeriprimary.school.nz/shop/

New Lunch Provider coming soon
Kerikeri High School has a new food supplier starting on
the 10th of August who will also deliver lunches to KKPS.
This will be an online ordering system through https://
lunchorders.co.nz We will send out more information
when you are able to register. If you would like to see some
of the menu click here

Sushi Gallery deliver lunches on Thursday. The mini sushi
are still only $1 each. Please enter child’s name, room and
that you would like order delivered to KKPS.
Visit www.sushigallerykerikeri.com

You can place your order in advance up to 9am on date
of delivery. Order now and save last minute panic on
the day!
July 20th
Term 3 Begins
July 28th

Aug 24th
KOS 5pm
Aug 28th
Three way conferences
Daffodil Day
- 12.15pm finish (if
Sept 4th
possible)
Disco
July 29th
Sept 10th
Three way conferences
Rōpu Day - STEAM
July 31st
Challenges
Sausage Sizzle
September 11th
Aug 14th
Teacher only Day - School
Rōpu Day - Maths Theme closed for instruction

Advertising links

Zayed Milner, Wiri Ashby, Cooper Edwards (absent) Rm 25
- collected donations of canned food delivered them to The
Salvation Army at the end of last term.

Morning
Tea with the
Principal

Kindly supplied by

FRIDAY 7TH AUGUST
Adventure Film Festival at KKPS

Congratulations Georgia
Wilson, Jacob Carr, Bhumi
Yadav and Puti Rush

www.keriadventurefilm.com
Fundraiser for Roller Derby at Baysport Waipapa

TODAY - a mid-winter skate party from 4-6pm
click here for full details

Snackish is a snack company that aims to help kids eat healthier at school
by making lunchbox treats that are nutritious. Each snack is plant-based
and organic and comes in eco-friendly packaging. https://snackishnz.
mystorbie.com/
Rosie Robinson - Young Enterprise Scheme Kerikeri High School Student

Class of the fortnight Room 2
with Mrs Van der Linden

Room 2 are a kind, motivated and enthusiastic group of students. We
love to have fun and look after each other and our environment as
we learn together. We are so proud of our new classroom and all the
fabulous learning we do. We hope you enjoy a selection of our writing…

Storm Report by Fletcher Browne
A once in 500 year storm has depressed
Northland, flooding houses and shops and
causing road slips. 212 emergency callouts
were made as the storm destroyed Northland.
One kind farmer has been a blessing to some
households in Morewa. With his digger and
some shovels he has scraped off all the flood
damage for free!
Whangarei residents were asked to not drink
tap water after the city’s water treatment
plants were, “struggling to cope with intense
rainfall.” the Whangarei District Council said.

Fishing By Dane
I can’t wait to get into the boat and stuck into
the fishing. I really go for the fish! I cast my
rod as far as I can. I’m getting the kingi! I bait
the hook, cast, wait and reel! I feel almighty
powerful and ...cold!

Bare Tree Poem by Madison
Dear Tree,
How I admire your lovely branches
reaching to the sky.
Your bumps are like a bumpy
driveway.
The brown bark that covers you
Mingles with patches of lichen.
Let me ask you this one thing…
How do you grow so big?

An Irresistible Lunch by Stella
Langner
In the palm of my hand, I glare
at the handful of shiny, juicy
gummy bears. I stuff 3 gummy
bears at a time into my mouth.
Once I’m done I take the half
torn bag and shove it in my
lunchbox.
I turn my head around and stare
at the beautifully wrapped slim
coffee biscuit. I reach out to grab
it and rip the packing foil apart. I
take bites until it disappears.
I let my tummy settle and
eye my cheese sandwich. The
burned butter toast makes it
even yummier. I munch the
mushy cheese quietly. I put the
paper bag in my lunchbox.
I’m as stuffed as a teddy bear
until...dinner time!

